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IJKIIMIAUDT HER
GREATEST TRIUMPH

Sarah," 60, Captivates Vast
Aiullciu-- at Opening of Her Own.
Tlieoter.
London. Sarah Bernhardt

the greatest, most remarkable
and best deserved triumphs her
long career. She appeared at her
own theater, the first time.
th title of Moreau's latest
play, "La Relne Elizabeth.''

By tho her art, the
prodigies fher her dramatic

at the this
Incompnrable actress conquered
difficulties of most role,
showing now a he
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rights mcmix, by W. & New ' British Secured.
Ued MURRAY MUSIC CO.. New York.
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roine, now as a loving woman, later
as an avenging spirit, and at the very
end as a distracted, dying, but indom-
itable queen.

After each of the four acts the
house cheered her to the echo, recall-
ing her a dozen times and raining
flowers at her feet.

The play is woven about the love
of Essex tnd Elizabeth. In the open-
ing act Elizabeth discovers that Essex
has betrayed her for Lady Howard,
her confidant.

In the act, when she learns that
the ring was sent, but never delivered
the queen dies royally, falling face
forward from her throne to a couch
below,

Emlle Moreau Tia devised an Im-

pressive and drama, which

Laurol Ranges
WILL GIVE "BETTER" RE-
TURN'S FROM A GIVEN QUAN-

TITY OP FUEL AND AT THE
SAME TIME DO BETTER AND
MORE EVEN BAKING.
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needs only the excision of some us

and quite needless scenes to be
mot effective..

The conffrontatlon of Lady How-
ard and Elizabeth, a both were dying
In the final act was wonderfully ef-
fective. The stage pictures were of
rare and unusual beauty.

COURT SAYS MOTHER-IN-LA- W

IS ASSET IF TREATED RIGHT

Chicago, 111. "A mother-in-la- w is
a good asset If you treat. her right.
She often has been unjustly ma-
ligned," declared Municipal Judge
Goodnoy in the court of Domestic
Relations. George McLennon, 516
West Fifty-eight- h street, who was ar-
raigned on a charge cf wife abandon-
ment, had just laid the blame for his
marital difficulties on the presence of
his wife's mother In the home.

Mrs. McLennan told a different
story.

"When my husband spent all his
money on drink," she said, "why my
mother would come to the rescue. We
would be out on the streets now If it
were not for mother."

"You don't appreciate what your
mother-ln-la- w has done for you," the
judge told McLennan.

"That may be, he replied, "but I
don't want her in my house."

Judge Goodnow informed him that
he could put her out if ho supported
his family, otherwise he would have
nothing to say about the conduct of
his family.

"You have a right to determine who
Is In your home as long as you sup-
port your family," said the court.

Mrs. McLennan testified that dur-
ing the twenty-on- e years of their mar-
ried Ufa her husband had bought her
only one coat and dress, but that she
was willing to take him back if ho
turned over a new leaf. The court
gave him till April 30 to do so.

WOMAN TIES UP A TOWN.

Puts Attachment on Furniture and
Vehicles to Satisfy Claim.

Portsmouth, N. H. For more than
an hour the municipality of Ports-
mouth was without furniture, vehicles
or horses, owing to an attachment on
behalf of Mrs. Ellen Quinn, who had
entered a claim of $3000 for damages
for an alleged Injury to her property.

All furniture In the city hall and
all horses and and vehicles in the dif-
ferent departments, Including the
"hurry-up- " wagon and the horse that
pulls it, were included In the attach-men- t.

Mayor Badger gave personal bonds
and the embargo was raised.

TOWN TO BUY OUT MINES.

Wllllamsport, Pa. The people of
Ralston, a village on the Northern
Central railway, have raised $21,000
with which to buy th coal mines near
the town, which hav been idle for
six years.

The mine will be operated under
the direction of a board of managers.
They will employ 200 men.'

The purchase of the mines Is the
industrial salvation of the town.
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The Onlf Perfected Harvester
TtladOi Don't buy an experiment buy success
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Header and Thresher
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$ 20.00
3.50

horses, lure, at 7o cents. 18.00
24 horses, feed, at 25 cents

Cost to Head 25 acres $ 47.50
Cost to Thresh 25 acres (30 bu.

to acre) at .OSc CO.OO

Cost to Head and Thresh 25 acres $107.50

Cost to iiead and Thresh 1

acre $ 4.30
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Holt Harvester
4 men, wages ... $

4 men, board, at 50 cents 2.00

18 horses, hire at 75 cents.- -

IS horses, feed, at 25 cents 4.50

Cost to harvest 25 acres with a
HOLT HARVESTER $

Cost to harvest 1 acre with a
HOLT HARVESTER . . $ 1.34

Cost to Head and Thresh 1 acre $ 4.30
Cost to Harvest 1 aero with HOLT

HARVEST Eli 1.34
Savina: per acre with HOLT

HARVESTER $ 2.96

Saving on 500 acres with HOLT
HARVESTER at $2.96 1,4S0.00

Saving three bushels grain per acre
on 500 acres at 90c 1,350.00

Grand Total saved one season
on 500 -- acre by use of
HOLT HARVESTER $2,830.00

$5.66 Saved ori every acre
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353 Har
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vesters sold I

by this

agency and

not one

rejection

r

13.50

13.50

33.50

crop

SOLD IN UMATILLA COUNTY BY

IE. L Smith & Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF EXTRAS AL-

WAYS ON HAND.


